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!* n vasOSBORN- HeHints» teas(The cvWettce showed a ve*y per*
* I foot organization in Ward 3.)

ThU finished the plaintiff's case, and 
Silas Alward, Bsq., Who appeared for the 

j:i Oranâ Bell. defence, moved tor a nonsuit on these
notper grand ball will be given at the grouUds :
View Hotel'on Thursday evening. 1 lgtj Ti,at this was an action brought 

kets one dollar and fifty cents each. I jor money paid by the plaintiff for the
21 use of tj»e defendant and at his request.

City Polie. Court. I To support this count it Is necessary to

't2Q ‘ M^T o^ndcrson showed this by deny- Lion he cited Chitty on contracts, page

tn^BTunkenness in Duke street Tte K pother a^rlti^ 

evidence of the police proved him to Bnd. That money p 
have been staggering and unable to take demand cannot be recovered. He ett^ed 

Lcart o#Mm»eH? “.You’ll pay 86 tor this, several authorities «ad, later in his 
jH&Mftpfcud told thc truth y°u woa,d bave speech, the Act of Assettiily

tot**," said the Magistrate. corporatiug the ToWn of Portland, wh 
Mat las Matheweon, a Norwegian, was makes It fraudulent for any tave n cep 

tiiare 1 With fcfcfag drunk in Sheffield st. er to trust any person for ltquor. If 
He co teased to being “ half tight" only, money on this count was paid It was no 
The 1 agist rate Imposed a ffneof $* as only illegal but fraudnlen • 
he wa ImTy “half tight." SbeOeld.st, 3rd, Chap. 37, Sec. 8, Act of 1873, to 
be wa on.y mu = make temporary pr0vislbn for the clec-
dnteki usually cost 86. I Uon of representative to the Honse of

| Portland Police Court. I commons, provides, that to keep an open
Robert Patterson, a youth, was arrest- houge for the entertainment of thc pub- 

t!fcd for coasting and fined 82. . lic lg an jnegai act, and, being illegal, si
Samuel McMintry was arrested drunk party cannot reco^r tor money paid for

on Portland Bridge,confessed the charge, keeplng guch a house. 'This point the
and was fined $*• | learned Counsel argued at some length.^

Complimentary tonner. AÈm-Açnt,forth.MARmMWf

evening the associates in business »P « ------------------------------------- --
of Messrs. C, M- Blanchard andJno. a =aymenl of money
McMahon, together with a fe” lnvlt^ 5n the second objection he referred to 
guesft, met to do honor to the above I. fact that lt wa3 not Illegal to sell or 
gentlemen previous to their leaving Ç°r . f Uquor. From an Idea
citv. The spread was prepared at the take a glass 4 *n
Victoria Dining Rooms, iifMr. Sparrow’s that the sale of l.qu . m^ty of 
best stylé, and reflected much credit on be prejudicial ...
alUntcrested. After the varions edibles the public certain - tlons were

had been thoroughly discussed, and the placed oq the tr e, n On the
doth' removed 8 the chairman of «“

to wG topatoïScrfuîtSte^tTtiÎè candide only who w^lable, ^d not

fraud, as Mr. Rogers, If he should collect 
the money from Mr. Wales, would not be

■t - *■*•«* -saBctefS'sa vs fifesBo* guests feelingly expressed Aeir wou therefore, granted Mr.
Pleasure to beto* present at such g He,^ J ^ The

jWjM! ployers,” Whlclj wa*i drank with enthn- clalm- -n , -
‘^^ARMOÜT^J^68 °r “lee™, md responded toby Mr. Robert- -|^-INQ STRBET.-In Stock. » largo

gr, guagss; trsiy2Z2?jtz IM- *!**-
DRESS GOODhforRates. «ponded to Mgr. Ç. Blanchard and Mr.1 ^ ^

EaM'jgffTagii.- Op and after December 1st, 1873, nntilfurther jtiSalUvto. J$r- Brock fayored the com-

iJnissww
do Keuhrffle .^r. "™ 3» ^ ®r. E. briefly referred to the REDUCED PRICES.

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. friendships formed through business as-1 
go increase on former Rates to Digby a””L goctayon—friendships which he believed

6 £uJohntorD*by....... -...-......-«à ^ were In m'any instancy the warmest and

■ sBimtia. —•-•«inalBS zyast wlf MaSgiatPliy
jjfb. \ -y* v H

i separated.^ *jpbe >adles” was p
* 1 ' tt, who, being a married

Frian YéétiBAlLW A Y1

_________

MONDAY, November 24th, I87S„:

IIS TEBCOLUNIA-3L,
Sewing Miaelâine FÜJiEIQN FIRK PRQSFEOTOo

Awarded the First Prize in 1873.
8TJCCE88 THE TBBT 0Ï KE*IT.

-i » IVORTHER-IV
ASSURAtîOE COM’Y.

WIN1BB

2
Tlcl

Æ
• -U

VTo take effect on " 'or

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. •* 1836.

3 Fire Ajanruuce of Every Description
OH HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

rftL ftp..A»..TRAINSJUSASk,Exp.Fgt.Aoo. 3-TRAINS LKAVB. " 1*—*

aUfiuc, .
r.u.P. «• 111Yo"»)

mo

X. *. 4.302.368.00Bt. Job», 
Hampton, 
SetiUftdiac, 

Monoton,

Painsoc Jnu°.

cn.
5.354.159.10 62252.1510.16

mo
r. M.

till:’3.47 . 8,55 DEPOSITED 41 OTTAWA-------------- $KXV>00

EnuamxL Posmox 31st Due. 1870 r
Swb-cribsd Capital.........................,...,...£4.000.000
Accumulated F unde......... **•  ......'."'IL'I* 'wmnAnuuBl Revenue frt m Fire Premiums, 213.000
Office Ho.4 (Street Bange)^ltcMe,e Building

LEWIS J. ALMON. 
WARWICK W.STK BRI. cnt_. '

If
16501$Arrict

Leave
2030 - Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a pnrMy Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft.imtbe nn-

nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the ro» 
of Alcohol,» The question is alniMt 
daily asked, “What Is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar BiT- 

^TERst” Our answer Is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the meat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, . 
a perfect Renovator and invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been

Diseases. a
The properties of Dr. walker a

V ixbgar Bittkrs are Aperient,Diaphoretic,

live, and Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaim yy- 

egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
sustained the sin^nE

Truro.
fSmT90^12.16 II 1355

TÏ8 7.00Æ It*
6.56 * -0.1612.40 11.01LoadnnAeriy,
*.20 ts 1,Painsee Janctioe, 

Point dn Cbcno,

Amherst,

Londonderry, 
Thuo,

TÀ%£e7.10 ■*
3.40 1055 

X. *. 
5.08 AS0

bay View hotel,8$ 330 9$:t du ChoTKB
on6.00Arrive 5J)0 ■r Prince Williain Street* 

WLLLIAM WILSON, -- Proprietor.

A.M.
7.15 Monet»*6.10 4.05

St
6.00

atotit- ^ as »

6.00 11.253.00 6.47 Petitcodlae, rilHB Sabseriber.'havinglMuedthilabove well
faro&d”it TroMhont. U now^eparad w

sTeN^IbOARDERS on the most fsvorable 

t6Th?8 House is finely situsted—being

«-•BfwSBggfc. I&ËêêêÊê
Charlotte street,

fob 3° «TO IT WILLIAM WILSON_

PictoGlasgow, yU53.38 BEFORE Tim PUHCHABB TRY THE! 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for ensh.
Agents wanted whore none ere appointed.

D ApSi^tfonto'sMu'rc’territory should be made 

early.

New G 
Truro. 5.46

6.10 «00Truro,
Windsor Junction 
Halifax, ___________

rng- For fun .particulars seyF*|! Time ^WeAwhidi tonbe h^ Agency,

'cabveUj,

general Superintendent.

a a«Arrive

nov 21 • T. YODNGCLAÜS.

Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J, M*ARTHUR’S.GROCERY' 

BT. JOHN. K. B,

C LO.TH1N g
MADE TO ORDER,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DK81TPTIOF8.

Mgirgeson’sCalculifugeRailway Ofabe. Moncton, 6th November, 1873

m rVHIS MBDiaNBIs a certain remedy for all 
1 diseases of the KIDNEYS such as

gravel, Stone In the Bladder! and Dropsy.

It has cured many caaoa of long standing.

PURELY VEGETABLE. PriceÎ1.50 pyr bottle

Sold by'xtCPeoeeiSTs.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:

Intercolonial Railway.
THB»tSrH?nF Sag

River, Section 18. Tenders to be for the whole

vigorant th°^ ever
Br No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remainjopg 
unwell, provided their bones are not ae- 
strayed by mineral P0*80» J11' 
means, and. vital organs wasted beyond

r%ffi<ras. Bemittont and Inter

mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
■Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannao, Ro
anoke, James, and many othsrs, with, 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during tiie Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat dud dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored -viscid matter with which the 
bowels are.loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the li ver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.
. Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all itS fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of & system tniis fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
afche, Pam in the Shoulders* Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
EmCtatlons of the'Stomach, Bad Taste >- 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpito- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid- 
neys, and à hundred other painful syinp- 
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One-bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
“scrofnl”or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, TJlcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Sorotolons Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old. 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. ■'

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent andliterimttent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, liver, Kidneys md Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused l>y "Vitiate* Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, -Gold-beaters, and 
Minera, as they advance in life, are subject 
to uaralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walkek^s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, PimpIflA 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Bryapela^ Itefc, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skm, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name

ytesiïShtt&'flss
of these Bit._

Pin, Tape, and rfher Worms,
lurking-in the system ojjSinany thoiMar^ 
are effectually destroyed and removed.
tietotoitics will free til sj^eih from wo': 

like these Bitters. "
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or tingle, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the Wn of life, these Tonio 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. » ,

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when*
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. _ . „„

R. ». 3ÏCDONALD A CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agfa, SanFranoiaro, GWrauia,
^i^bySiî$S«à2Yîîd n&2£;

.
^ j imv4.

ffidiiMiumPEiiein
Steamer and, Kail.

FOB POBTfeASD & BOSTON

w ntAr arrangement.

H. L. SPBNCBR,
20 Netion Street, St. John, N. B. 

avert brown*^N &

26.1873.
Messrs. R. C. Mabgeson k Cp.—hentfemen : 

I have been aRicted with * * 
wards of a year and a

od
The belt material used and^satisfa t 

*1«ar1Alforder8 promptly attended to.
OlXijl TRIP A WEEK.

% St — after Goods leave the

"Frâghto'reeeivod on Wednesday, only np to* 
o'clock, P.JU. H w- cmgnOLM,

A*enL_
TWO Tltif*S_A WEEK ! 

ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

------CONSOLIDATED

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
SlUil COFFEE UD SPICE HILLS,____________________

Srdtoeiiissesisîira
Pfo. V "Waterloo Streiet,

oyyiB x oeheeal irsoarxEKT or .its value, and heartily recommen 
afflicted as I have beep. - ‘

(Siffned) David Coliins,( Formerly Harness Maker
apr 17 m w f wy St. John. N li

the company with choice musical
called the toast 
tosed from the

tlons. Order be 
■of the evening. Spices, Mustard, Cr am of Tartar,

COFFEE, tee.'Ayer’s Cherry Rectoral,EflftKüii & Horth American Railway deo 30
’ DK.rzKBS supplied at noderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND 8$, CBS 
Ground or Pulverized t * order.

ap a A LOUDLY.

Tor Diseases of the Hr oat and Lungs.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

ZXN and after MONDAY, lbti NovefaW 
C/trSaB will, until farther n< tice. ran to

leaves St. John (Ferry, for Bangor 

C"R^r ŷi«w m.for St. John CoAneeting withstMteS&srBfSFia:

leaves St. Johe 2-35 P* m. ' e.
Accoramedatien leavee Fredericton 8 JO a. m.. 

and Expreee 3 p. m., for St Job”-

M. H. ANGBLL,Superm tendent^
St. John, 6th Nov., 1873.

great diswvtriea Of modern
meay for all diseases of 
vast trial of its virtues,

i and other owptries, has shown 
civ and effectually control tnetn.

“SCUD”Steamer 

FOR DIO BY AND ■ ANNAPOLIS! wornicine. The nfost dangerous affections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to its power; and cases of

sestssSBffraSS5®
83@b^i&ii@s£s

VlungTnecd this de.ence: and ,t ja unwuc to

vahiabfo? ffr^toElmeî/n^ Æei'irc 

rescued from premature graves, and saved to the. 
lore and .Section centered on them. It acta 
epeedi v and surely against ordinsiycohfcjseem-

PORTLAND FOUNDRY
ool JOSEPH IVlcAFEE, i

à

JOHN CHRISTY. (Late Akgcs McAfee),

MANÜFACTURRR OF
-

"iiov 6

SA

Cooling, Ship, Parlor & -Office Stovesi
AT

PRICE LIST:

Good Templar, hard coal, No. 7.-.-.S1J.00
____2450- TENDERS for fbncbs. do " t.National, hard or^ftcoal

Majesüe. (elevated oven) wojsd, " 8...

Patriwoh, wood or coal.

Bay State, wood, 3 siiee.
Globe, for shops,
Model Parlor,

28.00until 
tant, 
ween 

„ and 
d also 
oies at

TKrii®“ckUp'^r.™S«uri^.1|foU^ 
f^the^ion ofa qntotity ofFenc.^ bot

te1® delivery of Fence Posts jb&Yc
'fSÏtÔÎÎ S^ivâatthMamc «me from JîE—^

‘Trpectitoronire work, with bill of quan- 
titiee, may be seen after Wednesday Fiast.. at all Stations on the line, where printed l
f°The Ilepa^een^wilï^ot bind'itseif to accept] » 

thc lowest or W teed»^
General Superintendent.

Railway Officé, Moncton, 7th Feb., 1874.

20.00
24.00

” ê::::r:::2oxdo
The Balance of oar

...S 8.00No-1 ■
” 7....

I

20 Nelson Street, St. John. 
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces. 

• oct 30 m w f a wky

10.00
6.00:ed

Winter Drëss Goods, Coral

Cull and examine them.

7.00" 8......
by Mr. Me ,... ........
man, was tolly competent to do justice . 
to the subject. Matrimony he regarded 
as the panace» for all the ills of life, “ a In aM the Neweat Matos and Shades, at Whole- 
well regulated husband" being the hap. I sale Prices, previous to Spring arrivals,
plest of mortals. He agreed with the 
poet that “an honest man’s the noblest 
work of God,” provided he be a married
one. Mr. McCarty, on behalf of the ladies,.  ------------ -------,--------———g
responded. Mr. A. Ilea gave the “Trade OyStOFS and SmOltS. 
of St. John,” accompanied with interest
ing statistics;* to which Mr. Robertson
and Mr. McCarty responded. A few Im-, -riBLg SHBDIAC OYSTERS;
promptu toasts followed, and then the 25 V 4 bbls. SMELTS.
•closing one, “Our next merry, meeting,” Ior Sal° at 10 Water street,

by Mr. J. Jordan, was drank. Mr, Me- j.d. TURNER
Mahon asked to propose another toast. •
He paid a high complement to the tern-1 pyjQ Qfey BUCitW n6&t 
perance principles, tod other good

The vice

. 17

NcRoRUNt:w

A .ondon & Canadian Goods,
to order.

jgg- Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet IronW ork 
WARRHOUSB, PORTLAND STREET. 

The proprietor will sell the above ST0\ ES at

ESBSEüBSeSSi
to th«ir adTMtlg" t° ,»5e01SEPHOMcAFEE,

Portland Foundry.

Atlantic Service.fob 14 FROM MONTREALWBTMORE BROS., 

67 Kin* Street.!”
fob II! ' itolM Route

emigrants ;

TO KKW BRUNSWICK.

Intercolonial Railway.:
g&æ-tirp»
Spray Producers 25 cts. each: Tweezers; GlassriîtKSMSiAiSMCSte

Cor. King and Qermnin streets.
tigar Lighters.

i
FOR

TENDERS .FOR BUILDING.

rURNDERS wilt be received-ÿ thiqofflcc untilîssyfeg^ttissfcff» 

S?whT^fe^tetdmtbbe.°M*i

the lowest or any tender.

nov 2 3mN..M ... w.e^e

English Electro-Plate !lea-

ANCHOR LINK OF

lend

RECEIVED per Polyneeian-^An asoortmentfob 7to eoccpt
T^ans-Allantic Steam Packet Ships;

Bofian, Sddtlfc,
Elysia, Shamrock,

fw-
» EE

vto. Wk ~

Railway Office, MotSS^blt

CHOICE
Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,Alexandra,

Assyria, qualities at Mr. Denham, 
chairman's heslth was also drank, and, I 
after singing “Auld Lang Syne” and the 1000 
-National Anthem," the company dis- R’ VBtto^L
persed alter having passed a thoroughly 

enjoyable evening.

- |a HDAngliAj.
It PORKS, 

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

whŒ «n8ffiEedR

»3r Prices low. 

jan 15

DINNER ANDAleatia,
Olivia,

Caledonia,
CaliftnuLfa 
Caatalto.
OolumiW- _______ - -

fax, (unlees prevented by unforeseen otfcum 
stances) as follows

DAIRY "BUTTER

13 tubs and 3 bbls. r
Roll BI^TTEB.

gHIP sto:
ianlSICE SEASON, 1874. S t. DiTTIl'L5faie4JhM

PAGE BROTHERS,
1 King street.Victoria Dining Rooms.

SHLEMOarfSS.
Interesting Lawsuit — Refreshments fotj 

Electors. '

An Interesting case came 
Tapley this morning in the Portland 
Police Court. Rufus A. Rogers sued 

-.so* uvEBrQoi. Robert Wales for 857.60, being an amount -j-^rSONS who 
J'SiÆg» which, the plaintiff claims to have spent *
season. in supplying refreshments to thc electors | head of Kino Stkb

mSSm-er’ccnt. primage, of Ward 3, by order of »e_defendaut A„ ord _mptly attended to. and saiisfac-
iKS&kMsb » rsfra1®- w.»

freshmeuts, and that he had arranged

2;
to persons who called, and were <m Ithe JQHN McARTHUR & CO., 
right side. He said that he and two
others were on the refreshment commit- TjigDeilSiUK Chemists, 
tee, and Wales guaranteed the money. |
The day after electiqn tie presented the
bill to Mr. Wales, who repudiated it, as _ „,
it was too large, and offered 820 jjgf, BrUSSClS & 118110161 BIS. 
in settlement. On cross-examination 
thc witness said he had paid no money, 
but bad given Ills note to McAffee to set- 
tie the claim. He had not seen the Items 
of the bill, but thought It was correct.
The witness was a laboring man, and bad 
been out of work since Christmas. He 
had the store, on election day, kept open 
from 8 a. ml until 3:30 p. m., and at no 
time had he beeu ordered to close it. He 
denied teUlng Wales at 2 o’clock that 180 
dytnkfi had been dispensed.

Allan Craig, the next witness, testified 
Rearing a conversation between the 

plaintiff and defendant, in which the lat
ter authorized the opening of the house,

INDIA- 161 Union Street.Ice. Ice. Ice.; before Justice] ICQ,SsSuStitoh. YedJX^a
•' SIDONIAN.” rpHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 

1 customers and the public generally fer put 
favors, hopes for r continuation of their liberal 
support at his ifcw place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always, on hand $ choice supply of all 
kinds of

From London......2801 March‘
rjlHE attention of the public is called to the

Sliemogiqic Oyaterg T

Just reteteed by the Subscriber.

For sale by the gullon, quart, 
served up in the beet style, • .

The public are requested to call and try for 
themselves. c; SPARROW.

in the habit of laying in 
accommodated if they will 
'ithGBO SPARROW, at the
arc

• All carefully selected for Family use.

dec 2»_______________________

Huckin’s Tomato Soup
1, BERTON BROTHERS.

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

POKK, FISH, &o.
A large quantity of

amebican oil.
Strict attention given t 

Feed, at lowest market

Fine Goods 50Ami

AUutoeReamSSp]
y eight as per agreement.

Cabin Passage-..... .............
! ntermediaù do..... ...........
Steerage do......-................ .

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub- 
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passogc 
fmm any nlacc in England, Ireland or Scotland,saBg&A..«flaacat
6^oB1mofii3Hng will be sighed fora Tesssum 

than half a guinea. Apply to
Hkndsxsoh Bios....»............... —
Uendekson Bros.........................
Hshdhksoh Bios......™........—
Thot.SA?S* DeW0lf%"Son...'.T.7 

Or to

er doien, and

rpHBaWe dtiicioui^leiejgrirecgivgdto ...................13 Guineas
! 3°’
6 do.

No. 8 Germain street.fob 14
FAR, FAR_AWAY !

L0 ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !
Cigar Cases.

a wite.'Sa- sb"""““tellSftllT. Jr.. 

jan 31______ Pharmacist 24 King street.

The Dolly Varden Washerto Oats, Corn and 
rate*.

JAMBS DUNLOP.

S3" Special parties in the CQuntrv. can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns. 

nov 12 til may

STI.LhLo ta^t8 WA S

ERS; X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu* 
faotored, tod for «1. w rrrNnAN, 

Paradise Row, P.rtland. 
Refused.

(BRICK BUILDING),

HARD COAL I
For a Christmas oi Nhwlsar Bill.

■’•‘•«Ü.IKi-r..

______ Glasgow
.............Loudon
____ Liverpool
... Londonderry J. D

Oils, Per.at., Ac.top^J^SS5L.SSS; KBSXK5H. innalSHORSE NAILS.
HAB-D COAL.

UndertakingKEROSUSe OIL, best quality.

amf night"

20 jan 14

re!
^Orders left gt his residence, opposite D. J. 
Pardy’s Grocery Store, Portland, er at his shop. 
Paradise Bow, neit door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory» promptly attended te on shortest 
notice.

Portland, Jane IB.

FLOUR!dec 26 -

hardware !
In vessel.

t. McCarthy * son,

deo 19 A NOTIIER lot of the celebrated POINTED 
A. and FINISHEDi Valencia Oranges.f

C, O. BERRYMAN,
’yURT* RËCeÎ"ÈD.- Rules, “ D«*Spirin# 
el Mineral and Porcelain Knubs. Trunk, Cup-

te, teete'H^,6

* Eyes, Tinned Gridirons, Com Poppers, Tin

Gates, Tea Spoons, gOU Stone Clothes Line Pul
leys Bum Door Rollers and Hangers. Furniture 
Casters. Pad Locks. 113

75 King- Street.
TU8T RECEIVED—20 bbl?. American Crushed 

#1 Granulated and Powdered SUGAR. For
»2i,ty

ian *i8

bb'*' °f N. W. BRENNAN, 
o June 18

13
dec 6 19 South Market Wharf.

-tfc"IN STORE

11 CAf^5V4LJ«AM&T£tra^\AIigl^SBkEex-
iBKuBk (

Howlands C. Bx.RosKnk, . Model M, 
Marshalls Ex. Bakers Choice, Woodhouse, 
Brussels, St. John City, Wolverton.

Water street.fob 13

Pork and Hops. JUST RECEIVED.

' 2000, 43VA/V JiÎASTBRS A PATERSON
y ec24 ______ 16South M. Wharf.

PRINTED BY
G-BO. W. DAY.

Book, Card and Job Printer 
CHABtOTTS StBZir.

W. H. THORNE.jan 23
promising to see him paid. On cross- 
examination the witness said he was not 
on the refreshment committee of the 
"Ward, but.on the “flag and pole cogmiit-

25 BnifkMxMR&iH0P8.
Just received by

Popping Corn.

2 Wilton
aOO Bbbla. OATMEAL. k) pra jrO’-BBLS. For solo by

MASTERS* PATTERSON 
19 South M. Wharf.

geo. s. deforest,
11 South Whuf.For sale by fob IVjan 21JOHN CHRISTY. 

75 King «Iriel. HALL k FAIRWBATR8R.jin 14
%
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